Sunday Service Message on 16 Dec 2018

Disciples of Jesus Are Blessed! God Chose Us To Be His People!
Therefore, Knowing The Will Of God Is Paramount In Our lives!

Knowing the will of God for our individual lives are very important since we know as disciples of
Jesus that He is coming back again and there’s a time for accounting to our Wonderful Lord and
Savior about how we had lived for Him.
Jesus asked, “And what do you benefit if you gain the whole world but lose your own soul?” A
question we need to address now rather than when we faced Him them.
God had prepared a great future for those of us who are committed to be His followers, carrying the
cross of doing His will therefore we must surely find His will for us in this life! Like He said to the
children of Israel in Exile in Babylonian about 2600 over years ago in Jeremiah 29:11, God had great
eternal plans for all of us. He wants to prosper us as His dear children, but it is according to His Will.
Pastors today must be like Paul praying for those entrusted to their cares as His under shepherd that
their “sheep,” the people under their care, would not only be blessed by the providence of God but
that they are fulfilling the plans He had for them on this earthly l ife.
We also need to provide people who desire to walk God’s will with tools that would help them to
function “in all spiritual wisdom and understanding” living effectively and knowing what His will is.
We must do our human part and God in His sovereignty would direct us to His divine paths & plans.

Why do we need to know His Will and have the spiritual wisdom and understanding to carry it out?
Paul stated that we would then be able to live for Him. Firstly, knowing God’s will help us live in a
manner that is honoring Him. Many Christians live their agendas and expects God to bless it so that
they could prosper and do well in life but is that really God’s plan? We can be successful and rich,
but our lives may not be pleasing or honoring to God. Only when we do know His Will will our living
be right with God.
Let’s connect God’s Will with our P.A.T.H.

We thank the Lord for working in Sis Li Ching’s life. She testified that God had again intervened in her
situation and allow her to continue to stay in Singapore. She is filled with joy and thankfulness to
God for His help and His Might Providence. Through her difficulties, her faith had once again been
strengthened.

Indeed, Followers of Jesus are blessed of God for He had set us free from the bondage of darkness
and sadness and deliver us into His Wonderful Kingdom! To God be the Glory for what He had done.

In Conclusion, members are encouraged to participate in the Knowing God’s Will and Living A
Focused Life in 2019.

